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45TH CoNGREss,}
3d Session.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

{ REPORT
No. 75.

KLAMATH INDIAN RESERVATION LANDS.

JANUARY

28, 1879.-Recommitted to the Committee on the Pnblic Lands and ordered
to be printed.

Mr. WIGGINTON, from the Committee on the Public Lands, submitted
the following

REPORT:
[To a ccompany bill H. R. 6247.]

The Committee on the Public Lands, to U'hom was referred the bill (H. R.
5295) to adjust the claims of the owners of lands within the limits of the
Klamath Indian Reservation, in the State of Oregon, repm·t as follows:
By an act of Congress approved July 2,1864 (U.S. Stats., vol.13,p. 355),
the United States granted certain lands to the State of Oregon"'to aid in
the construction of a military wagon-road "from Eugene City, by way
of J\Iiddle Fork of Willamette River and the most feasible pass in Cascade Range of mountains, near Diamond Peak, to the eastern boundary
of the State." The language used, viz, "That there be, and is hereby,
granted," created an immediate interest and imported a grant in prmsenti. No conditions subsequent were imposed upon the grant, except
that the road was to be constructed in a stated time, and it was to " remain a public highway for the use of the Government of the United
States, free from tolls or other charge upon the transportation of any
property, troops, or mails of the United States."
The State was empowered to sell these lands to the extent of thirty
sections for each ten miles of continuous construction. Such consecutive sections were from time to time · completed by the Oregon Central
Military Wagon-Road Company and accepted by the State, until, in
January, 1870, the governor of Oregon certified to the Secretary of the
Interior that the cons1ruction of said road for its entire length had been
completed and accepted. Thereupon the lands were duly listed by the
General Land Office to the State, by the State were deeded to the wagonroad company, and by the wagon-road company have, for valuable considerations, been sold to numerous individual purchasers.
The government had then granted three sections of land per mile to
aid in construction of this wagon-road, the road had been seasonably
completed and accepted, and both the equitable and legal title to the
lands had vested in the grantees and had been by them sold to third
parties. The lands would seem, then, to have been absolutely reduced
to private ownership, and to have passed beyond federal jurisdiction.
But it transpires that in February, 1870, a treaty with the Klamath
Indians was ratified, wherein it was agreed that a large tract should," until
otherwise directed by the President of the United States, be set apart as
a residence for said Indians, and held and regarded as an Indian reservation.1' At some subsequent date the government took possession of
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the reservation and put the Indians upon it. This tract includes 130,377
acres of the same lands which had been granted to the wagon-road by
the previous act of July 2, 1864, which had been earned in 1866 by actual
construction, and for most of which the wagon-road company or its assigns held the proper evidence of title from the United States. It was
a case of inadvertent conflict between the action of Congress .in making
a grant of public lands to be administered through the Land Office, and
the subsequent action of,the treaty-making branch of Congress in making a reservation to be administered by the Indian Office.
It has seemed obvious to your committee that the present grant of the
fee of these lands by the act of July 2, 1864, followed up by construction
and acceptance of the wagon-road, divested the United States of subsequent power, whether of sale or reservation, and was an assurance to the
grantees that the granted premises should be enjoyed without adverse,
interference by or through the United States. It follows that when the
government has, through error or misinformation, thus adversed the rights
of its grantees, it should be prompt to offer an adequate remedy.
The remedy in this case wouldprimajacie be the removal of the Indians from this private property and the delivery of the same to its lawful owners, with just compensation for the past arbitrary use.
Inasmuch as the same constitutes the most fertile and valuable part
of the wagon-road grant, the owners thereof have naturally made such
demand upon the government; but apprehensions of serious conflicts
with the Indians have prevented affirmative action. These reservation
Indians are jealous and warlike. They made their treaty with the United
States in good fa,ith, they were without notice of any prior grant, and theynaturally regard the title to the reservation as exclusively their own by
virtue of the treaty of 1870. If they are made to understand that the .
United States had granted to individuals the title to these lands six
years before it was stipulated by solemn treaty to set the same apart for
them, their confidence in the government will be impaired, and attempted
removal will occasion most serious conflicts. It may be conceded that
an attempt to remove the Indians would be so dangerous to the peace of
Southern Oregon and Northern California that less violent measures of
settlement should be adopted, if the same can be lawfully found.
A mass of offidal correspondence bas been submitted to the committee
and is hereto attached. Same is from various officers in the Indian ser. vice, from governors of the States of Oregon and California, and from
similarly reputable sources. The general intent of this correspondence
is to deprecate the continuing danger of an Indian outbreak from the
cause. above stated, and to urge a settlement of this individual title by
cash purchase or by an indemnity grant.
The present owners of these lands deprecate trouble with th'? Indians,
and appreciate the diffieulty (however UI\just) of enforcing their right of
possession against the United States. With a view to a speedy settlement, they have indicated a willingness to deed to the United States all
their title in the reservation provided Congress will grant them a right
to an equivalent of public lands elsewhere, both in quantity and quality.
After careful consideration of the entire matter, the committee believe
that a grant of a right to indemnity will most readily secure a fair and
equitable adjustment, and to that end this bill is urged to a favorable
consideration.
The accompanying exhibits, petitions, and communications, of an official character, fully sustain the view taken by the committee, as will
&lso the fact that a similar bill has heretofore passed the House of Representatives.
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PORTLAND, OREG., Jamtal'Y 23, 1872.
SIR: In accorclance with your request, we have carefully examined the abstract of
the title submitted to us of the Oregon Central Military Road Company to t h e lands
granted to the State of Oregon by the act of Congress entitled "Au act granting lands
to the State of Oregon to aid in the construction of a military road from Eugene City
to the eastern boundary of said State," approved July 2, 1tl64, and by an act of Congress amending said act, approved December 26, 1S66; and from such examination w e
arrive at the following conclusions as to the construction of the several acts of ConO'ress under which your company claims its land grant.
"' By the said act of Congress of July 2, 1864, there was granted to the State of Oregon
alternate sections of public lands, (lesignated by odd numbers, for three sections in
width on each side of a military wa.gqn-road from Eugene City to the eastern boundary of the State, being three sections of land for every mile in length of the road; and
by the amendment of said act, approved December 26, 1866, there was granted to the
State of Oregon such odd sections or parts of odd sections not reserved or otherwise
legally appropriated within six miles on each side of said road, to be selected by the
surveyor-general of the State, as should be sufficient to s.upply any deficiency in the
quantity of said grant as made by the said act of July 2, 1864, occasioned by any lands
sold, reserved, or to which the rights of pre-emption or homestead had attached, or
which for any reason were not subject to said grant within the limits designated in
said act.
This amendatory act is intended to supply or make up any deficiency in the amount
of three full sections to the mile of road arising from any. former reservation as specified in the act, and also from any deficiency arising from rights of settlers attaching
prior to the passao-e of that act, or the location of the road, under the homestead and
pre-emption or other laws of the United States, as it was only, of course, the then title
of the United States that could pass by the grant. As fast as it was ascertained that
any such deficiency exists within the three-mile limits, the company has the right to
select such indenmity lands. within the six-mile limits provided by t h e amendatory
act.
. These grants, being in terms i n p1'cesent-i, vested the title of the United States immediately in the State of Oregon. Such title to acquire p1'ecision of locality as to the lands
within the limits of the first gra.nt, by the location of the road and the extension of
the United States surveys, and as to the indemnity lands granted by the amendatory
act, by their selection by the surveyor-general of the State, as provided in the act.
The title vests by virtue of the acts of Congress, and no patent is required. (8 Opinions Attorney-General, 247, 255; 9 Opinions Attorney-General, 41; L essieur et al. vs.
Price, 12 Howe U.S. Rep., 59.) A grant is the highest muniment of title known to
the law. (11 Opinions Attorney-General, 47.)
In our opinion, the only restriction placed upon the disposal of these lands by the
'State was that they should be disposed of (that is, by the State) only as the road was
completed, or not to exceed thirty sections in advance of the completion of the road,
and if the road was not built within the time limited by the act of Congress, the lands
for the uncompleted portions of the road were to revert to the United States. This
time was, by the fi.Tst act, five years from the passa$e of the act, and the time was extended by the amendment of March 3, 1869, until tne 2d day of July, 1872.
It appears from the official letter of the Commissioner of the General Land Office,
made part of your abstract of title, that the road has been accepted by the governor
of Oregon within the time allowed by these acts of Congress, and the certificate of
such acceptance filed in the Department of the Interior.
The act of the legislative assembly of the State of Oregon, made Exhibit D of your
abstract, grants, in p1·cesenti, to your company all lands, right of way, privileges, and
immunities theretofore granted to the State of Oregon, and grants and pledges such
as should thereafter be granted to the State to aid in the construction of your road,
subject to the conditions and limitations of the grant.
Our conclusion from the saicl several acts of Congress, and based upon the documents
and statements of the abstract of title submitted, is that there was granted to your
~ompany the fee to the alternate sections of the public lands of the United States
for three sections in width upon each side of your road as located, except such odd
"Sections, if any, as were, before the date of said act, reserved to the United States, or
to which, before the location of your road, prior rights had attached under the preemption or homestead or other laws of the United States; that the title so granted
bas acquired precision of location as to such portions of the lands as have been
:selected, listed, and approved, the right of the company to such lands as to tlie United
States being adjusted by the Land Office by that process, and tha.1J the limits of the
grant have been determined by the location of the road, but that the p1·ecise location
of the lands within the tlwee-mile limits will be fixed only by the extension of the govemment surveys, and that the title of your company to the indemnity lands not yet
:selected, if any, is a floating grant, nevertheless a grant in p1·cesenti, which will ;wqnire
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precision of location by the selection and listing of said lands, and the app1·oval of
such lists by the Secretary of the Interior of the United States.
Your company has, unquestionably, the absolute right to dispose of thewhole or any
portion of its lands under said grants, at such tilii,es, in such manner, and upon such
terms as the company may determine, and the purchaser will acquire the same right
of selecting and listing the unsurveyed portions of the grant that your company now
has.
As fast as the road was completed and accepted, and the governor's certificate of
acceptance filed in the Department of the Interior of the United States, the condition
of the grant was complied with, and your company took the absolute fee to such
lands as it was entitled to receive under the grant, with the immediate, unqualified
right of disposal.
Respectfully, yours,
MITCHELL & DOLPH,
Attonwys and Counselors at Law, Portlanll, Oreg.
W. S. LADD, Esq.,
P1·esillent of the Oregon Central Military Rolul Cornpany.

DEPARDiENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, D. C., Sept1!1nber 17, 1873.
SIR: Your attention is called to the present condition of the reservation for the Klamath and other Indians provided for by the first article of the treaty concluded with
said Indians October 4, 1864, proclaimed February 17, 1870. (Statutes at Large, vol.
16, p. 708.)
Under t he provisions of the act of Congress, approved July 12, 1864, entitled "An
act granting lands to the State of Oregon to aiel in the construction of a military road
from Eugene City to the eastern boundary of said State" (Statutes at Large, vol. 13,
p. 357), there have been certified to the State for the aid of the central military road
out of this reservation 96,312.29 acres. The wagon-road has the unquestioned title
to these lands, and their acquisition for the benefit of the Indians would be impracticable. The location of this road within the reservation, and the particular land acquired by it under the act, are delineated on the inclosed diagram.
You will submit to this office without delay your views in regard to this reservation; whether, in view of the acquisition oflancls by the road, the Indians can be properly provided for within the limits of the reservation, or what steps in the premises.
are in your judgment best to be taken.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWD. P. SMITH,
Contnvissioner.
LEROY S. DYAR, Esq.,
United States Inclian Agl!1tt, Ji'lmningtou, Me.

FAR:WINGTON, ME., September 20, 1873.
SIR: In answer to your letter of 17th instant, inclosing diagram of lands belonging
to the Central Military Company within the limits of Klamath Reservation, andrequesting my views in regard to whether the Indians can be properly provided for on
the reservation and the steps best to be taken in the premises, I will say that I deem
it of the first importance that the department should understand fully that this is a
matter that should be handled very carefully if trouble would be avoided.
·when the treaty was made with thtjse Indians they understood that the reservation
included the whole of the arable portion of Sprague River Valley, but the line was
run some six miles west of where they understood t he eastern line to be, thus l eaving
out a part of the best portion of the valley. This caused much dissatisfaction, but
they concluded that they hacl enough still left, and became quiet. Now they understand that all the land within t he limits of the reservation is theirs by treaty, and
that the government is bound to make them secure in the possession of it. Should
the lands of the company be occupied by white settlers, endless difficulties would be
the consequence.
Some of the land claimed by the company is now occupied by the Indians, and also
probably a part, at least, of the government farm and improvements at Yainax Sta-tion. If the Indians could be induced to remove to some place better adapted to agricultural purposes it would be b etter for them, perhaps, but I do not think it could e
clone.
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Considering all the circumstances, I think the best thing to be clone, if the gov_ernment cannot purchase all the land claimed by the company upon the reservat wn, _Is to
purchase all that portion lying south of Sprague River, amounting to about th~rty
two sections. Should this be done they can be subsisted with little difficulty w1thm
the limits of the reservation; otherwise there will b e serious t.rouble. If this can be
accomplished, ancl the Indians pacified, it will be, in my judgment, very much the
cheapest way out of the difficulty. Should the whites be allowed to settle along the
south side of Spmgue River, the Indians then woulcl have to be removed to the western portion of the reservation, which is impracticable. Should my views change on
my return to the reservation, I will write you again.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L . S. DYAR,
Uuite(l States Indian Agent.
Ron. E. P. SMITH,
Conw~issioner- of Indian A.ftai1·s.

KLAMATH AGENCY, OREGON, October 16, 1873.
Sm: Having returned to the reservation and thought further relative to the subjectmatter of your communication of September 17, in r~gard to the lands of t he Oregon
Central Military Road Company located on this reservation, I deem it proper to express more fully my views.
By the treaty of October 14, 1864, the Government of the United States pledged
itself in the most solemn way to secure this land to t h e Indians and t h eir heirs forever. This was thoroughly explained to them, and has been repeatedly since, and
their good feelings toward the government and its white citizens to-c1ay rests on the
eonviction that this pledge will be conscientiously fulfilled.
Say to them, the government has deeded this land to the road company, and they
will reply, "The government made a solemn treaty with us, giving us a title to all
this land, only reserving the right of way for roads, nothing being said about the
location oflands, and we cannot understand that this is not a scheme to take our country from us."
They will look upon this as a violation of the treaty by which the government does
positively give them an assurance of their permanent ownership of this identical land,
and they will say, "If the government violates one pledge, there is no certainty that
it will fulfill any."
I do not thus express myself without h aving as fully considered the subject as I am
capable of doing. I have also counseled with persons of sagacity ancl reliability who
are fully conversant with the feelings of the Klamath, Modoc, and Snake bands located
on this reservation, and I will say that it is my honest conviction that, if a public
announcement were made to-day to the 3,000 white and red inhabitants of this section
of the country, that we would stand upon the verge of a war by the side of which the
late difficulty with the renegade band of Modocs would be dwarfed into insignificance.
A combination of Klamaths, Modocs, Snakes, and Piutes could at a single stroke destroy the sparse settlements of Southeastern Oregon, and, taking refuge in the volcanic fields of this country, with the supplies of arms and subsistence secured by their
success, would cost the government millions of money and a thousand lives before
they could be subjugated.
Why will not the government, in order to make its promises good to secure peace
for both Indians and whites and the civilization of the red men, procure a title to the
lands for the Indians~ The outlay would be insignificant as compared with the expenses of a war, which, without the greatest care and caution, will result from this
most unfortunate affair.
During the Modoc war there were always irresponsible parties ready to talk to these
Indians and make them distrustful of both the reservation authorities and their government. Among other things, they were told that as soon as the Modocs were subdued and taken from the country, t he government would steal away the reservation
lands and take them away. Although the Indians knew these parties were not much
entitled to credit, there was at one time a great deal of excitement, and they could
only be satisfied by assuring them that the government would surely make its promises good, and secure to them and their children forever all the lands of the Klamath
reservation. Suggest this thing to them now. and the galling wound will be opened
afresh, and they cannot be persuaded to believe that the government means to allow
them justice.
It is possible tha.t, with judicious manall'ement and the purchase of all the road-lands
south of Sprague's River, the Indians could be prevented from open hostility, but it is
unmistakably true that nothing short of a title to t he reservation would be justice.
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I have expressed myself plainly and distinctly, knowing that you wish to know the
actual facts in the case, and not that I wish to draw the picture with brighter colors
than belong to it.
I would respectfully insist on t he department sending out a man of sagacity and experience to inquire into this niatter in all its bearings, some one in whom the department can repose entire confidence, to make a report and suggestions in this case, which
is one, perhaps, of ~Teater consequences than any question now remaining unsettled
.among the Indians m this section of the Union.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. S. DYAR,
United States Indian Agent.
Hon. EDW. P. SMITH,
Cmmnissionm· of Ind·ian .A.ffail·s, Washington, D. C.

STATE OF OREGON, EXECUTIVE 0Fl•'ICE,
Salem, May 5, 1874.
I, L . F. Grover, governor of the State of Oregon, do hereby certify that the following lists of lands granted to the State of Oregon by the acts of Congress approved
July 2, 1864, December 26, 1866, and March 3, ·1869, "to aid in the construction of a
military road from Eugene City to the eastern boundary of said State," h ave been
approved by the Secretary of the Interior to said State for said purpose as set forth
in the act~ of Congress above referred to, and are now on file in this office.
Acres.

19,153.73
167,633.57
23,475.66
113,504.91
9, 641.14
List No. 6, em bracing .••........ . ...........•.••.......••... . -...... - .. 23,458.48
4,559.94
List No. 7, embracing ............................. ... ................. .
List No.1, embracing .••••..•..............••............•....... . ..•.•

fla ~~•li E~~fJ • • :• ·:• • • • •·• • • • • • • • • : : : : : : :

In testimony whereof I have h ereunto set my h and and caused the seal of the State
oQf Oregon to be affixed, this day and year first above written.
[SEAL.]
L. F. GROVER,
Governor of Oregon .
.Attest:
S. F. CHADWICK,
Secretm·y of State.

KLAMATH AGENCY, OREGON, August 17, 1874.
SIRs: By request of Mr. G. W . Colby, of Nord, Cal., who left here to-day, I inclose
herewith a copy of a correspondence between Hon. Edward P. Smith, Commissioner
of Indian .Affairs, and myself, relative to certain lands within the limits of the Klamath
Reservation owned by the Oregon Military Road Company.
.All the lands within the bounds of the reservation were pledged to these Indians by
treaty, which they understand fully, and believing that when the matter could b e
properly brought before the department at Washingt on, and also fully understood by
the road company, the necessary action would be taken to secuTe these lands to the
Indians, I have studiously avoided.introducing the maiter to them, knowing that it
would create great dissatisfaction if not open hostilities. Messrs. Colby and Pengra
have very wisely, I think, r efrained from taking any action in regard to leasing or
selling these lands, concurring with me in the belief t hat it would endanger all their
interests in this section of country.
I earnestly hope that immediate steps may be taken to secure these lands to the
Indians, being confident that this course is for the best interests of both the government and the road company.
Very respectfully,
L . S. DY.A.R,
United States Indian Agent.
Messrs. PARKS and BELCHER.
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KLAMATH AGENCY, OREGON, Septernbm· 23, 1874.
SIR: Accordinl;f to agreement, I wrote you very briefly relative to the lands claimed ·
by the Oregon central Military Road Company, within the limits of the Klamath
Reservation.
Treaty was concluded by the government with the Klamath, Modoc, and Yahooskin
Snake Indians, on October 4, 1864, but was not fully ratified by Congress and signed
by the President until February 17, 1870. Meanwhile (between 1864 and 1870), a bill
was passed by Congress granting said company the right to build a road from near
Eugene City, in the Willamette Valley, to the eastern boundary of the State, and
grantin~ also to the company every alternate section of land for three miles on each
side of tne road to aid in the construction of the same.
This road runs diagonally through the whole length of t he Klamath Reservation, a
distance of sixty miles or more, traversing the very best portions of the same; in fact,
is so located as to embrace within the limits of the six miles in breadth more than onehalf of all the land upon the reserve suitable for cultivation or for winter grazing.
I am informed by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs of the decision that t he roacl
company has the prior right to these alternate sections upon the reserve.
Now, if Sprague River Valley be taken from these Indians, the only hope of their
ever becoming self-supporting is r emoved; for they must depend on stock-raisin~ in
the future as their only means of subsistence, and Sprague River Valley, nearly all of
which is embraced in this claim, is the only reliable winter pasturage upon the reservation.
Unless some action be taken by whi ch these lands are secured to the Indians, the
most serious results are inevitable. ·
I hope you, with the Indian commiss1oners, will induce the Commis3ioner of Indian
Affairs to furnish funds for the Indians at Yainax sufficient to keep them from starvation.
I have been obliged to close my school for want of means to support it. This I very
much r egret, but no other course is possible. Mr. vVerclen returned to-clay all right.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. S. DYAR,
Unitecl States Inclicm Agent.
Hon. vVM. VANDEYER,
United States lnspect01·.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, GENERAL LAND OFFICE,
Washington, D. C., Novmnb(J1· 4, 1874.
SIR: I have t he honor to acknowledge the receipt of a co=un.ication fi:om your
office, dated 17th ultimo, respecting the action of this office touching the lands in what
is known as the Klamath Indian Reservation, in Oregon, embraced in the limits of the
grant of July 2, 1864, for the Oregon central military wagon-road.
In reply, I have to state that the odd sections falling within said reservation have
been approved to the State for the benefit of the road, wi-thin the three and six mile
limits, as follows:
Acres.

April21, 1871 .......................................................... . 51,248.56
December 8, 1871. ...................................................... . 37,414.51
April2, 1873 ........................................................... . 4,487.34
Total .. .. • . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . • • . • . . . .. . .. .. . .. • • . . • • • • . .. .. .. . 93, 150. 41
The treaty creating the reservation not having been ratifiecl until1870, ancl not
having been brought to the attention of this office until after the ap1)l'oval of the
lands, no formal decision upon the rights of the State has been promulgated, the ques
tion not having been examined with reference to the force of the reservation, made
subsequent to the elate of the grant, to take the lands out of its operation.
Very respectfully,
S. S. BURDETT,
Cmnn~issionm·.

Hon. E. P. SMITH,
Com1nissioner of Inclictn Affai1·s.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE ·INDIAN AFFAIRS,
January 7, 1875.
SIR: I have the honor to call your attention to the claim asserted for lands wit?in
the Klamath Indian reserve in Oregon by said State, under act of Congress grantmg
alternate sections of the public lands to aiel in the construction of wagon-roads. The
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attention of the department was called to this subject by communicat ion from this
office on the 11th November last. A brief statement is as follows:
By an act of Congress approved July 2, 1864 (United States Statutes at L arge, vol.
14, p 355 ), there was granted to the State of Oregon, to aid in the construction of a
military wagon-road from Eugene City, by way of Middle Fork of Willamette River,
and the most feasible pass in the Cascade Range of Mountains near Diamond Peak, to
the eastern boundary of the State, alternate sections of public lands designated by
odd numbers for three sections in width on each side of said road.
Subsequently, on the 14th of October, 18€>4, a treaty was concluded (ratified February 17, 1870) (United States Statutes at Large, vol. 16, p. 707) between the United
States and the Klamath and Modoc tribes and Yahooskin band of Snake Indians, by
the terms of which the United States recognized the existence of the Indian title or
claim to the region of country therein described, by having the Indians cede andrelinquish the:iJ: right, title, and claim thereto to the United States, with the proviso,
"that the following-described tract within the country ceded by the treaty shall,
until otherwise directed by the President of the United States, be set apart as an
Indian reservation." Then follows a description of the tract of country reserved.
This office being in receipt of information that the State of Oregon claimed the
lands, gra.nted in the act first above named, along the entire route of the wagon-road
(which passes through the tract of country reserved, as aforesaid, for Indian pmposes),
under date of the 17th of October last addressed a letter to the General Land Office
requesting to be advised what action, if any, had been taken by that office relative to
the claim of said State, so far as·the alternate sections within the limits of the said
Indian reservation, were concerned. A reply was received to this letter, dated the
4th of November last, in which it was stated "that the odd sections falling within
said reservation have been approved to the State for the benefit of the road within
the three and six mile limits, as follows:
Acres.

April21, 1871 .............. ......... . ................................ .. 51,248.56
December 8, 1871. ..................................................... . 37,414.51
April2, 1873 ................................... .. ............. ---- .. - .. . 4,487.34
93,150.41"
All since the date of the ratification of the treaty. In consequence of this state of
facts, this office submitted for the consideration and decision of the department- ·
"First. If the Indian title had not been extinguished, and was in existence, the same
being recognized, to the region of country in question by the treaty of October 14, 1864,
did the grant to the State of Oregon, made by the act of July 2, 1864, which is confined
to p~tblic lands, attach to any of these lands f
"Second. If the grant to the State of Oregon by the act of July 2,1864, did not attach, it is-respectfully submitted whether steps should be taken to have the approval
Qf the lands to the State annulled f
"Third. If an annulment of such approval is deemed impracticable, ou~ht not the
Indians to be reimbursed, by an appropriation by Congress of the value of the lands
within their reservation which have been approved to the State f"
Other questions were also submitted relat,i ve to this matter.
Under date of the 28th ultimo, Mr. B. J. Pengra, agent for the parties in interest, in
a communication to this office, states that the lands granted to the State of Oregon by
the act of July 2, 1864, were, by the legislative assembly of said State, in September
following, granted to the Oregon Military Road Company, and, so far as the public
surveys have been extended, have been located and app.r:oved to said company by the
State and by the United States, and that said lands belonging to said Oregon Road
Company by virtue of said acts have recently been conveyed by said company to B.
J. Pengra, of Oregon, and by said B. J. Pengra to Nicholas Luning, Edgar Mills, N.
D. Rideout, W. H. Parks, G. W. Colby, W. C. Belcher, John Boggs, and others, of the
State of California.
Mr. Pengra fmther states as follows:
"I have therefore to inform you that I am instructed by the owners of the grant to
propose to your office, as an equitable settlement of the matter, and to indemnify them
for the lands taken by the government, that Congress pass an act at its present session
allowing said owners to locate, in lieu of their lands embraced in the Klamath R.eservation, an equal number of acres of any vacant government lands elsewhere, and authorizing the Secretary of the Interior to issue such certificates as will enable them to
make such locations.''
In view of the questions involved and the difficulties that might attend an annulment of the approval of the lands to the State within said reserve, and as affording a
possible solution thereo~ I would respectfully recommend that the proposition made
by Mr. Pengra in behalt of the parties in interest be recommended to Congress, with
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1,hc request that snch action be taken by that body as shall, in its judgment, be deemed
proper and necessary to permanent~y settle the questwn.
Very respectfully, your obed1ent servant,
E. P . SMITH,
ComrnisBioner.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE lNTl~RIOR.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE 01<' INDIAN AFI<' AIRS,
Febmm·y 8, 1875.
SIR: In reply to the inquiry contained in your letter of the 6th instant relative to
Senate bill1164, entitled "A bill to adjust the claim of the owners of land "\Vithin the
limits of the Klamath Indian Reservation in the State of Oregon," what, if any, action
may have been had by me, or under my sanction, relative to the subject-matter of the
bill and requesting an expression of office views respectin"' the same, I would respectfully state that the bill referred to has not been snbmitte/i' for the views of this office.
A report was made to the honorable Secretary of the Interior on t he 7th ultimo
(copy herewith), which contained the views of this office on the subject-matter of the
bill. I would further state that it is deemed very important and desirable t.h at the
Klamath Indian Reservation in Oregon should remain intact, as contemplated by the
treaty of October 14, 1864 (16 Stat. at L., 707), and that ~uch action be taken as will
best enable the accomplishment of this end.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. P. SMITH,
Commiss·ioner.
lion. COMMISSIONER GB;NJ.;RAL LAND OFFICI~.
FEBRUARY 18, 1875.

T o - - - - - -,
Depa-rtment of the Juterio1·:
SIR: It has ~orne to our knowledge that circumstances connected with the iocation

of t,he Klamath Indian Reservation upon part of the grant of lands to the State of Oregon of July 2, 1864, and the continued occupation thereof, work so great a hardship
on the present owners, that some action will necessarily have to be had at once to
avoid a most certain serious Indian difficulty again in that country.
.
Understanding that two propositions have been made to your department by the
owners of the lands looking.to a.n adjnstment of ownership and occupation, and helieving that a moneyed appropriation would be difficult to obtain and should be avoided,
as contemplated in one proposition, and understanding that the adjustment contemplated in form of a "floating grant" of scrip is thought to be objectionable by your
office, we ask whether you would concur in the issue of a class of scrip to be located
on any Blwveyed and unappropriated public lands ~ If so, will you please recommend
the same upon the immediate attention and action of Congress, as the case seems to
require~

Respectftllly, &c.,
J. H. MITCHELL,
United States Senate.
J.D. KELLY,
.
United Sta.tes Senate.
JAS. H. NESMITH.
J. K. LUTTRELL.
STATE OF 0HEGO", EXECUTIVE OFFICE,
Salem, Octobe1· 22, 1875.
SIR: By act of Congress approYed July 2, 1864, certain public lands were granted to
the State of Oregon "to aiel in the construction of a military road from Eugene City
to the eastern boundary of said State." By an act of t he legislative assembly of the
State of Oregon, approved October 24, 1864, this grant was conferrell by the State
upon the Oregon Central Military Road Company. The road contemplated by said
act of Congress has been completed, and, by my predecessor, was examined and certified as constructed and completed throughout its entire length, according to the terms
of the grant, on January 12, 1870. The treaty with the Klamath Indians, of 1864, was
ratified February 17, 1870. (Statutes, 16, p. 707.) The line of the wagon-road passes
throngh Klamath Lake Basin, a.nd the Klamath Indian Reservation, as established subsequent to the listing of the wagon-roadlamls to the St.ate for the use of said wa.gonroad company, embraces 130,377 acres of said lands belonging to the wagon-road
com pany.
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'The Klamath Indian Rescr:vat.ion was fi na lly confirmeol as Hnch without notifJ·ing the
Indians for whose use it was set apart that any p ortion of it was at that time the
_property of said wagon-road company. The entire wagon-roarl grant h as been transf erred b y sale to a number of }WOminent capit a lists, clnetly of the State of California,
as I understand. withont not ice that the Klamath Indians claimed to hold t he lauds of
the grant li sted to t.h e State with in said reserYation· as b elonging to t h em by virtue
of the treaty.
'
The wagon-road company and their successors in interest have p a id taxes upon said
reservation lamls from the time whe11 they w ere segregated to saul coinpany. The present owners now desire to diS11ose of these lands to settlers; and persons are ready to
become 1111rchasers. But the Klamath Indians latel~· discovering that said company
claimed these lauds by virtue of the grant ment ioned, resist the claim and t hreaten
to resist the occupancy of any portion oftl1eir reser vation by settlers.
I am inf0rmetl that the owners of this grant are willing to take a money iuclemnit.y
or lieu lands, on any j nst hasis, for the surremler of all of these lauds fa lling within said
r eservation.
I desire to m ake special presentat.iou of this fiwt, that the Klamath Indians occnpy
the same r egion of countr.v which was the home of Captain Jack and his band of
l ess thau a humlred warriors, whose h ostility cost t h e g·Aneral government and this
State so man,,· lives and so much money , and to urge npon · the attention of your d epartment the vita l importance of early action on the part of the general goYernment
in adjusting this matter. F r om my experience of u earl_,- twenty-five years npou the
Pacific borders, I do not, h esitate to say that if this question of title to la nds withi n
the Klamath Resen•ation remaius for any cousideral1le period unadjust ed, the most
serious Indian hostilities will ocem, disastrous to the settlem ent~ in Houthern Oregon
and Northern Ca lifornia, as w ell as expense to the general government iu au amount
far exceeding any cost of the llresent settlement of the matt.er.
Could the reservatiou he vacat.ed aml the Klamat h Iutlian be rcmoYPd to other
lands, I 1n·esnme it woulol be t.he most satistactory solution of tLe question, as far as
the owners of these lands are concerned; lmt if tlds cannot be done, it TI"onld appea r
but common jnst.ice and fair d ealing that. other lnmls of t'f]nal va.lne be given iu release
of tht>RP. or fLat a. fair money compm1sation he marle for the ~am e.
I han· the honor to be, sir, very resvcct.fully, ,your obediPnt servaHt,
,
L. F. GROYER,
Oo1·e•·•wr of Oreyou .
The S J·:CHETA1~Y oF THI·; 1:---TEnWR,
Wa.,hiuyton, D. C.
STATl•: OF CALIFOR:'(I A, EXIWl' TIV1•: DKPA RT:IIE!S'T,

Sacramento, Cal., Januw·y 28, 1876.
Sin: I am infor11!Pol that by an a ct of Congress, approved July 2, 1864, certa.in lauds
were gran ted to t.he St ate of Oregon to aid in the construction of a military road from
Eugene City to the east.ern bonndary of the State, and that b y an act of the leo'islatm·e of Oregou, approved October 24, 1864, this grant was conferred on t h e "o:fegou
Central Military Hoa.d Company." I am further informed that the proposed military
· road was completed according to t h e terms of thP act of Congress m aking a o·rant of
land in aid of t.h e construction thereof, and t h e lands granted were listed t o th~ State ;~
also, that at a elat e subsequent to the transfer of these la.nds to the State of Oreo·on, a ·
treaty was ratifie.d wit.h t he Kla mat h and oth er Indians, by which a portion ~f the
lands alrettcly donated for t h e purpose above named was set apart for au Indian reservation.
The Oregon Central Milit~ry Hoad Com11any, on whieh the grant was conferred by
the State of Oregon, has sin ce sold the land to other parties, ami it is nuw ownell b y a.
company of capitalists, most of whom, as I am informed, are citizens of this St.ate.
The portion of it embraced within the Klamath Iucliau Reservation, abont 130,000
acres, t1tey a re unable to make use of for purposes of settlement and cultivation
though, as I am informed. t h ey pay tn:xes ?n it a.nn.ually, un.der the laws of Oregou:
for State anrl count~- purposes. Holclmg title to tlu ~ bnd !rom the Federal Government, and paying taxes on it nuder the laws of the State, thE>y naturally desire to obtain possession of it, so that ~hey may 1~se it : or, failing in t his, that they may receivt~
the value of the land, f\lt.her m cash or m oth\)r l ands dsewherc, and I t.hink in thiR
r espect their desires are only just and reasonable, and are entitled to consideration
from the government.
There are ot.her considerations, growing ont of t h e rPlat.ion of t.h f' r eserYation Indians to tlwse lauds, which mah it a umtter of Yery great importance that t h e rio·hts
of these parties should be adj ust.ed on some satisfactor~· basis at as early a day as possible.
The Indians on the reservation are jealous a llfl warlike, and if they come to nuderstand that citizens have a title to a portion of the land embraced in t he ir reservation
a.nd which they have heretofore regarded as exclusively t h eir own, by a title rest~
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i ng on the gooll faith of the government, it is not probable that they will contemplate

the situation with complacency. On the contrary, it is to be feared that the diseovery
of such fact by them would be the signal for them to commence hostilities. And while
,r it cannot be doubted wl1at the ultimate result of such action on their part would be,
' the loss of life and property consequent on tlte ontureak of the Modoc, in the same
• ,;. Hection, is too recent to allow us to regard lightly the prospect of another occurrence
of the same kind.
The rights, therefore, of the citizens owning these lands, the good faith of the government pledged to the Indians in solemn treaty, and the safety and welfare of the
settlers in the v.icinity of the reservation, all <ronspiTe to demand that the government
Ahall take prompt steps either to put the citizens in possession of the laud which they
hold by title from the government, 01' to extinguish theiT t,itle to the lands uy giving
them an equitaule consideration therefor. To place them in possession of their1anc1s
·would invol ,·e the brea.king up of the reservation and the remoYal of the Indians to
some other locality; that this ought to be clone, I am not prepared to say. But if it is
thought best to 1:etain th~ rese~vation :wh~re it is-~ud tht> ,question of its removal
deserves verv HenoHs cons1deratwus before 1ts cletermmatwn 111 tl1e affirm at! ve-l cet·taiuly think' the citizens in question nre eutitleil t.o relief in the other manner sugo·estecl.
"" Trusting tha.t this matter: will receive yom· Parly a ttentiou, I have the honor to ue,
<-ir, ver~· respectfully, yonr obedient serntut,
'WILLIAM IRWIN.
Ron. Z.

GoteniOI" of State of Cal{f'Otnia.
CHAXDLER.

Secreta/'!} of the Intetior, Wa8hing/on, D. C.

To the honorable Commi8sioner of Indian A.ff'airs, Jrashi11gton, D. C.:

The undersigne(lrespectfnlly represent that they are settlers aud citizens living in
the vicinity of Klamath Re_servation, Oregon and California, and ueiug well acquainted
with the character and.past history of the various triLes of Indians upon that reservation, induces them earnestly to solicit an immediate settlement of the private landclaims within the boundary of the reservation, as they fully believe if it were knowrt
l•y the Indians that they had not full and complete right to the whole reservation, and
that the government hesitated in protecting that right, the cousequenceR would he
most alarming, all(l. before relief conlfl l.>e had, the wl>ole of Southeastern Oregon aud
Northern California would ue depopulated.
S. B. CRANSTOK,
United States Register, Linkville.

GEO. CONN,

united States Receive1·, L ·i nkville.

A. :F. LEWLLING,
Count!} Commi>sioner, Lake Co1tn~y.
E. C. MASOK,
Connty J11dge, Lake Cownty.

GEORGE NURSE.
THOMAS MGLHOLLAND,
Sheriff; Lake County.
N. HOPKINSON,
Counf.ij Clerk, Lake County.
J. P. ROBERTS,
County Commissionm·.
L. B. APPLEGATE.
JACOB BALES.
,J. THOMPSON.
SAML. D. WHITMAN. '
A. D . BUCK.
ROBT. TAYLOR.
L. S. BALL.
WM. ROBERTS.
W. J. SMALL.
H. M. THATCHER.
JOHN T . FALKNER.
CAPT. D. J . FERREE.
C. J . PHILLIPS.
R B. HATTON.
,JOHN DICK.
ASA S. HARRON.
F. W . SMITH.
There are several o~her petitions before the department., but I have uo copy of them.
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SALDI, Deccmbe1· 4, lo78.
SIR: I <lesire to call your attention to the unsett.led comlition of a matter of: much
impOTt,ance involving the asserted claims of reservation Indians at the Klamath A~ten cy
in Oregon, to lands embraced within the limits of that reservation which were l steel
to this St.a te for the legal purpose of vesting the tit.le to them in the Oregon Central
Military Road Company, for constructi ng and completing' a military road nuder the
a ct of Congress approved July 2, 1864, from "Engene City to the eastern boundary of
the State." This road was completed and the Oregon Central Military Road Company
accepted the grant of land for constructing the same. In October, 1864, the legislati Ye
assembly of this Sta,te conferre<l the grant mentioned in the act of Congress aforesaid
upon the Oregon Central Military Road Company . The claims of these rese1·vatwn
Indians are based on a· treaty which was ratified after the lands in question had passed
to the Oregon Central Military Rmtd Company.
Dming the fall of 1877, I made it a part of my official duty to visit Southeastern
Oregon and the agency at Klamath. At this time I learned very much of the temper
of the Indians there in reference to their understanding of t.he treat.y with the general
government touching the extent or limit of the reservation. An Indian does not
understand a. mistake when made against him by whites. He is decided, a.ucl to him
t he mistake is 't "lie," to use his own word. And when in this temper there is dangt>r.
In this condition of these IHClia.n~ I leamecl of promised trouble OYer this treaty. The
agent felt much concern over tUtl future of this mistake, a.ncl informed me he should
call the a.ttention of the proper authorities to the Imlians' view of the case. I was
told tha.t these Indians were determined to resist at all hazards every eucroaehment
made upon the lands by t he whites which under the treaty the Indians were to hold
in quiet possession. There is grea.t reason to fear another Indian outbreak in Eastern
Oregon in 1879. The efforts of t\YO ~·ea.rs pa.st to conquer a peace ha.ve failed. One
circumstance follows a.not.her to destroy confidence between the whites and Indians
and to intensify the spirit of the In(lian for open revenge. The Klamath !Hdians should
b e friendly and kept so. Their influence over other t.ribes, or example when friendly,
is the main dependence of settlerti in times of trouble. I refer to the Modoe war, for
.example, and also to the great ala.rm la.st summer, fearing that the Kla.ma ths woul(l
seek that opportunity for revenge. As governor of this State during the outbreak of
1878 I respectfully requested by letter (dated June 27, 187tl) of Maj. Gen. Irvin ::-.1cDowell
that troops stationed at Fort Klamath should not be removed.
There should be no open question of ba.c1 faith with Indians who are to be hel<l in
subj ection by promises. As fast as they lose confidence in whites revenge manifests
itself.
As bet.ween those gentlemen who have purchased these lands and the go\'ernment,
i t is not for me to advise. I wouhlmerely suggest in view of the facts aml surroundings that an early sett lement of this question shonld be made between all parties. It
is well known that another war, covering the ground of t he Modoc war. would exteud
to the settlements in Eastern Oregon an.d Northern California, and would be attended
with all the horrors and great expense of an unmercifullndiau raid.
These Indians will not g i ve up their reservation. It would be well for the country
if they were removed from it, but this is their home and has been the l1abitation of
their ancestors for ages. It would be difficult to remove these Indians from the Klamath
Basin. 'fhe integrityofthegraut ofla.n d to the Oregon Central Military Road Company
should be maintained, and all the interests of the company protected by t he government, thereby preventing a conflict of title to these lands. This company has p aid
taxes on these lands for years, it ha.s complied with laws under which t his grant was
made, and is doing all it can to promote the interests .of the southern portion of
our State. . If, under all the circumstances, peaceable possession of these lauds cannot
be secured to the road company, a fair compensation should be paid for t hem by the
government. The governrueut would pay no price it could not ref1lize upon a resale
of t he lands.
From rn~· experience in these troubles on our borders and from observation I a.m
convinced that every consideration of justice to settl<>rH and the State demands that a
permanent settlement of this matter be made at the earliest lllOm<'nt.
I a.m, very respectfully, your ooedient servant.,
S. F. CHADWICK.
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